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Pet Name(s):
Drop-Off Date:

Breed/Description:
/

/

Time:

Pick-Up Date:

Does your dog have any allergies (Food, Seasonal, Etc.…)?
Is your dog afraid of storms or fireworks?

Yes

/

/

Yes

No If so what kind?

Yes

No

Time:

No

Can my dog be left unattended with bedding/blankets?
Feeding Instructions
Did you bring your own food?

YES

NO

AM:

LUNCH:

PM:

(Lunch by request Only)
Amount of food ex: 1 bag, 1 cup, 1 container, or none

Medication Instructions:
Is your dog on any medications we will be administering?
Yes
No
What Medications?
Instructions:
1-3 pills @ $2/day
3 or more pills @ $3/day
Time Sensitive or fluids @ $4/day
Owner Information:
Owner Name:
Phone: (
)
Emergency Contact:
Phone: (
)
(someone in the area)
Enrichment Services: (specify on page 2)
20-minute One-on-One Time @ $15 each
45-Minute Training Session @ $30 each

Sweet Potato Chew @ $1 per chew
Two Bare Bites @ $1 per day

Salon & Spa Services **All baths include anal expression, nail trim, ear cleaning and brush out**
Bath Rates: Small - $32

Medium - $37

Large - $42

X-Large - $47

***Extra-large or hairy breeds; Gr.Pyrenees, Am. Eskimo, Samoyed, Husky etc. will be approximately $52 and up***

Grooming: Please schedule appointment with front desk. Groomer will try to accommodate by having your
dog groomed on the day it is going home but cannot guarantee it if prior grooming appointment was not
made.
Ears, Nails & Anals
$20

Anals
$14

Brush Out
Teeth
Price varies by breed
$14

Dremel Nails
$14

Clip Nails
$12

Furminator Treatment
$14

** Note: Dogs boarding 6 nights or more will receive a complimentary staff bath before pick up -dogs with long hair or dense coats will require a PAID brush out**
Paid:

Date:

Staff Initial:

Enrichment Offerings
One-on-One Time (20 minutes)
Schedule your pet for a little extra fun or TLC!
Select as many activities as you want your pet to experience!






(one activity per session, please)

Fetch
Frisbee
Leisure Walk
Other: Please Specify:

 Cradle & Massage
 Tug
 Brisk Jog
Other: Please Specify:

Training Services (45 minutes)
Select which commands you would like your dog to work on while they stay with us. Remember that training is
a lengthy process. The more commands you select, the more time your dog will need to learn everything. On
average, expect to commit approximately three sessions to effectively train one new concept. Multiple
concepts may by selected if your dog already has familiarity with them. If you have any questions or would like
a free training phone consultation, please check off the appropriate box below!
Please note: The training service is only available if you have already contacted our training department.
For first timers, we will accommodate 3 sessions of basic training. Please fill out the training registration
form on our website at your earliest convenience.







Heel (leash work)
Loose Leash Walk
Come When Called
Sit
Other: Please Specify:







Stay
Fetch & Drop it
“Leave It”
“Watch me”
Other Please Specify:

 Yes, please have the trainer contact me to discuss training options for my dog

Boarders Current or Reoccurring Injuries and Medical Problems
Please inspect the following list and check any or all that apply to your dog as a current or possible condition that
is or may become present during his/her stay with us.
 Limping
 Swollen/scratched/sore pads
 Scratches (head, leg, back, chest, etc.)
 Recent Cuts or Scrapes
 Swollen body parts
 Lumps, bumps, or cysts
 Pink eye
 Ear problems/ discomfort
 Kennel cough/ hacking
 Hot spots
 Stitches
 Other: (please specify)
As a condition of using our services for your pets, the following Waiver & Assumption to Hold Harmless must be signed: By
choosing to utilize the services, participate in activities, groom or board my pet(s) at Best Friends Fur-Ever™, I agree to the
following:
• Best Friends Fur-Ever intends to rely on and has the right to rely on the information supplied by you in this document.
• I agree to pay the rates that are in effect at the time my pet is at Best Friends Fur-Ever™. I am aware that extra charges may
be incurred, and I agree to pay them at the time of pick-up. Examples include, but are not limited to: Daycare, boarding,
grooming and training.
• All dogs must be brought in to the BFFE facility in a controlled manner on a leash and a collar or harness with proper
identification.
• Best Friends Fur-Ever reserves the right to terminate this Pet Care Agreement at any time in its sole and exclusive
subjective discretion.
• Any bill which is not paid within thirty (30) days of receipt shall accrue interest at 18% per annum from the date the bill was
issued. If Best Friends Fur-Ever is required to initiate collection proceedings, and if necessary court proceedings, it shall be
entitled to recover its costs and reasonable attorneys’ fees in the amount of one-third (1/3) of the amount due.
• I understand that on entering Best Friends Fur-Ever™ my pet will be examined for fleas. If fleas are found, the pet will not
be admitted. Guest are required to be on a 30-day spot flea preventive.
• If my dog participates in playgroup or daycare, I understand that an interactive play setting is not without some risk of
injury, that despite all the dogs appearing healthy and being handled with the greatest amount of care and foresight, dogs
are not always predictable and the unexpected may occur. I recognize that the benefits of an interactive playgroup are
valuable to my dog and accept the potential risks. I further agree to pay veterinary/medical expenses incurred because of
injury to or caused by my dog.
• I am aware of charges that will apply if I pick up after 6:30 p.m. and understand my dog will be overnight after 11:45 p.m.
and will be charged accordingly. In the event this occurs; If a daycare pass was used for payment, the pass will be refunded
1 day, and I will be responsible for paying the boarding amount with the appropriate payment type.
• If my pet appears to need veterinary treatment, I authorize Best Friends Fur-Ever™ to engage the services of a
veterinarian at my expense, to give other requisite attention, and to make whatever decisions are required for my pet’s
veterinary treatment. I agree to pay all veterinary charges incurred by my pet while in the care of Best Friends Fur-Ever™.
I will not hold Best Friends Fur-Ever™ liable for failure to seek veterinary attention or for decisions made under this
contract.
• I understand that Best Friends Fur-Ever™ will exercise all due diligence and care in the guardianship of my pet. I hereby
waive and release Best Friends Fur-Ever™, its employees, owners, and agents from all liability of any nature, for injury or
damage, including that which may result from the action of any dog including my own, and I expressly assume the risk of
such damage or injury while my dog participates in or attends any function of Best Friends Fur-Ever™, while on the
grounds or the surrounding area thereto. On behalf of myself and all other owners of this pet, I have read and agree to the
terms of this contract. I warrant that I have the authority to represent all other owners of this pet in signing this contract.

Client Initials:

BFFE Policies for contagious virus’s ex: Kennel Cough
Please make sure your dog’s Bordetella vaccine is up to date. The Bordetella vaccine helps to protect
your dog against kennel cough, however, much like the flu vaccine for people, the Bordetella vaccine does
not protect them against ALL strains of kennel cough. Kennel cough is like a cold in people and is just as
contagious. Please DO NOT bring your dog in if he/she is coughing
Dogs can get kennel cough in any area where dogs frequent, the vet, dog parks, dog daycare, dog parks,
or your daily walk. It is very similar as to us getting a cold and is contagious in the same way, it’s an airborne
virus. Coughing in dogs is a unique sound, it sounds like them trying to vomit but bringing nothing up. Some
over the counter medications such as vitamin C or Robitussin can be effective in making your pup more
comfortable while the virus runs its course. Generally, our beloved pets fight off the equivalent to a common
cold in people, quite well, and do not require veterinary attention. Symptoms of a dog developing secondary
infections such as bronchitis or pneumonia (the same complications that can develop in people), are
lethargy, purulent discharge from the nostrils, vomiting, or fever (normal dog temp is 101 to 102).
Symptoms typically show 2-14 days after exposure, but each dog is different. Like humans, contraction of the
virus after exposure depends on many different factors such as stress level, vaccination status, and the
strength of the individual’s immune system.
We know that your pets are important to you and are like family. We treat them as family when they are
here, so you don’t have to worry. We are professionals that take care of lots of pets at once and need to be
aware of their safety and welfare. We want to inform and share with you, our clients, how we handle
contagious illnesses because every dog we board is important to us. We do require that all dogs utilizing our
services must be free of contagious illnesses. If your pup has symptoms of a contagious illness (coughing,
vomiting, diarrhea, eye or nose discharge, fever, viral warts etc.) he/she cannot attend. Please check with
your veterinarian regarding the duration of his/her illness and when he/she will no longer be contagious.
Much like kids in school or camp, if your pup exhibits any symptoms of contagious illness during their time
with us, you will be required to pick your pup up within a reasonable time frame to avoid exposure to our
other guests.
Overnight dogs must have an emergency contact in the area who can pick your dog up or he/she will be
transported to the nearest vet able to quarantine your dog at your expense. We apologize for any
inconvenience this may cause you. We will do everything within our power to keep your pet healthy during
their stay with us. We want you to know that we care deeply for each guest that comes through our doors
and providing the best care possible is our bottom line. I have read the above and will comply with Best
Friends Fur Ever’s Contagious Illness Policy.

Client Initials:
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I left the following items for my dogs stay:

Best Friends Fur Ever does not recommend leaving any bedding, leashes, collars, containers, personal, or
valuable items. All bedding is pulled daily and washed with a diluted bleach solution. Best Friends Fur Ever has
limited storage space and many dogs to care for.
I understand the Best Friends Fur Ever is not liable for any items that are not returned or are returned in lesser
condition.
Client Initial:

I verify that I have read the boarding form and understand the policies in place:
Client Signature:
Printed Name:
Date:

